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ABSTRACT. An electrophoretic survey of the phosphoglucomutase lPGM) enzyme was 
perfot'med using
agar gers in 6 strains (3 J"p;;;;." ,;;;i"' ;J 3 ;."i"' i;;'i;i;^n, Thailand and 
canada) of Aed'es togoi' The
survev revealed at least j Ji;l;, i.ruolued ar- rhe pgm 1o..., u-org the 6. stlains examined' 
Backc'oss expet'-
imenis showed that the P;; ;;r-*;t to.ut.a "nin.I.iirttotSto*t 
in the following order: odh (octanol
dehydrogenasel-,urse*t-ii:l.a ;rp ,.,r,irrFr s^-tii.0 map units)--*lhooked leg)-s(stIaw-cololed 
larva)'
INTRODUCTION
Polytene chromosome preparations are, not
usefui tools for the study of chromosomal re-
lat ionships among the Aedes mosqurto specles
since the polytene chromosomes of these spe-
; l ; ;  ; ; " ; " t  be  sa t is fac to r i l v  p repar .ed '
Chromosomal rearrangements in the aedine
mosquitoes have been studied' instead' on th€
Uurir- of their linkage groups marked with
mainly enzyme loci; by this method Munster-
mann '1 lO8 i1 ,  Munstermann e t  a l '  (1982) '  and
il;id "J'R'ai (1983) have revealed some evi-
dence of chromosomal translocations and in-
versions in the course of speciation' as well as
for presence of chromosomal homology among
ied,is lStegomyia) aegypti llinn'),. the.Ae.' (Stg')
scutellaris group' th'e Ae' (Protomacleay.a) tnseruttu,s
group, uid Ar. (Ochlerotutus) ulropalpus (uoqull-
lett).
All three linkage groups of Ae'^.1.Finkt1a) togot
tTheobald), a vectol o[ sevelal t t lal tal spectes'
i ,"u. U... t ' t t tarked with l4 molphological rnut-
ant loci and 7 enzyrne loci,  with al l  7 enzytne loct
iocated on linkage gr-oup I (sex. chrornosorne)
(Tadano 1984). This papel adds lnotl:t,","-
)y* " ,  photphog lucornutase (E '  C '  2 '7  '5 ' l l '
f,o."t'tpsrl, 
'to 
ih. genetic linkage. rnap of Aa'
ir*r, 
'pi""iaing 
fuithel infolrnation on the
.J.poi 'ut iu" genetics of aedine rnosquitoes'
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following 7 lines of Ae' togoi, all 
.isolated
fi orn laborato.y"strains, wet'e used in this study:
( I  )  Psns thornozygous [ol phosphoglucornutase
slow"al lele)l  121 PgrnF (hornozygous lor Pgrn f ast
al lele); 13) bt,  Pgmt (hornozygous for-Pgrn intet--
rnediate allele, isolated fi'orn the /r1 rnutant
stlain); 14) s, Pgrns iisolated fi'orn the 't rnutant
stlaini; iSj n, rg"," lisolated fi'orn the ft stlain);
tol Oiib:,Pgrzf thornozygous flol both octanol
dehydlogenase-2 slow al lele and PSrnr al le. le);
iil b an 5', Pgrz 
s (hornozvgous 
. 
for- 
. 
bo th o dh-2
inielrnediate al lele and Pgrns al lele) '
The rnosquitoes \{el'e t'eared and ct'ossed as
r.efo, te. l  in iaclano ( 1977)'  The rnorphological
mutants, s(straw-cololed larva) and fr (hooked
leg), are linkage group-l markers, arranged in
th-e following btd"., Odh-2-(24 map ^units)-
,Vl(sex locus]-(17 map units)-l'-(24 map
units)-. .  The |, l (bleached pupa) is a l inkage
group-3 marker (Tadano 1984).
"The 
electrophoresis procedure for octanol
dehydrogenase IODH) in agar gels has teen
describei previously (Tadano 1983)'  Phos-
ohoelucomutase (PGM) pt 'ocedules wele as
iol lJws: the electrode buffer was 0'0125 M
poir* i"rn phosphate solut ion (pH 6'8) '  and
6.bOlf M potassium phosphate solurion (pH
6.8; was ,rt .d ot a gel bu[[er '  The gel solut ion
consisted of 2 g PVP (polyvinyl pyrrolidone) and
035 g agar (Wako Co.) per 100 ml ol the gel
bufier. The dimension of the agar gel was u' /
mm x 12 cm x 17 cm. Only adult homogenates
wel'e electl'ophoresed, since neither pupae nor
lalvae gave cleat '  electrophoretic patte-rns'
Electlop-"holesis was per' folrned at 30 InA/17 cm
f.r,l Z ntutt. The iniubation solution fol elec-
tr:opho..."d gels was: 50 ml 0'05 M Tris-HCl
i "g  Z . f  ) ,  25 . -mg a-D-g lucose l -phosphate '  l2
, jni t ,  gl ,r .ore 6--phosphate dehydroge.nase'.5
-* . t l iop-, l0 mg nitroblue tetrazol ium' l0
'r , i  Eo-Ie, and 25 mg MgC12. After '30 minu.tes
of- incubation at 37oC, I  '2 rng PMS was added to
this incubation solution and then incubation
*u, .onti.tu.d fol about I hour" FoI other de-
tails of this agar gel electlophoresis, refel to
Tadano (1982) .
In e.J'er:y baikcloss expet'itnent, single female
pal ents rvet'e isolated into sepat'ate plastlc cups
hol oviposit ion. Each furni ly was sepalately
i"ot.d and scored fol the phenotypes studied'
Backct'oss clata wet'e exarnined fol the expected
l:l segregation ratio of each phenotype by
.hi-squ"u.e"tests at the 5% probability' Linkage
between the genes was tested by chi-squale tests
at the l% level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A prel irninary sul-vey of 
- 
phosphogluco-
mutase (PGM) was conducted in 6 wild-type
,r,iuin, 13 Japanese stlains and 3 stlains ft'orn
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Taiwan, Thailand, and Canada). During the
survey, at least 3 alleles were detected at this
enzyme locus (Pgn) and named fast (F), inter_
mediate (1), and slow (S) al leles accordins to
the i r  rnob i l i t ies .  E lecr rophore t ic  pa t re" rns
showed that each allele produced two bands,
with a faint band migrating anodic ro a in_
tensely stained band. Hetero zygotes p gmtTs pro-
duced two inrense bands and one faint bind,
since one faint band of S allele overlapped with
the principal band of 1 al lele; the ,u*i  *u, r.r .
for the Pgmrtt heterozygotes. This situation of
one allele-two bands has been reported in pGM
of AnopheLes claaiger (Meigen), An. maculibennis
Meigen (tsullini and Coluzzi 1973\, Cutei quin_
quefasciatus Say (Cheng and Hacker 1976), and
Aedes albopictzs (Skuse) lyong et al.  lggl).  par_
ticularly, in Cx. quinquefasciaius, the two bands
produced by one al lele were almost equally in_
tense. In many anopheline rnosquitois so far
electropholesed, heterozygotes for p.qrn alleles
displayed simply two bands corr-espondine to
the respective alleles (Narang et al. l9'8 l, Duiash
e t  a l .  l 9 8 l ) ,  s u g g e s r i n g  t h e  m o n o m e r i c
structul 'e of this enzyme.
With a rare exceprion (noted below), all the
phenotypes of backcross offspring segregated
at the l :  I  lat io. In addit ion to the pGM ac"rivirv
zone mentioned above of Ae. togoi, u".y o.au'_
sional ly one addit ional zone of pCM activi ty was
observed on the gels, which was ver.y f laint ly
stained more on the anodal side. This suggested
existence of a second isozyrne locus of FLM.
Iryo prel irninar-y backcr.osses involving t4(sex focus), bl, and.r were rnade lTable i) tolocate the Pgrz locus. The result 'of cross A,
yielding only one farni ly, indicated lack of t ink_
age (P > 0.01) between pgm anrl lll but pres_
ence of linkage of pgm to .M w'ith o ...o,r,Li,-,u_
tron.distance- (-t-  S. E.) of 10.7+3.6 map unirs.
Again cross B suggested that pgm is se*_linked
rn the order of .V-Pgm-:. Her:e, the r.ecornbi_
nation disrance (+S. E.) between psm and, .\4
was es t imated a t  2 ' .1 .2+4.8  mrp  un i ts .
Since the gene al.r.angement on l inkase
group I has been established as Odh_.144__:(Tadano 1984), four more backcr-osses. C
through F (Tables 2 and 3), wer.e under.raken rr.r
determine the position of pgm in this gene se_
quence. Recombination units arnong 
-M, 
O(th
and Pgm, obtained fi.om crosses C and D suo_
ported the conclusion of cr.osses A anrt B. and
ind ica ted  rhe  gene ar - rangernenr  o f  Ot lh_ !4-  
P g m - s .  T h e  r e c o r n b i n a t i o n  d i s t a n c e  l - o r .
. \4-Pgm varied from 12.4+1.4 to 13.3+l.T
units, with an average of 12.8 units.
Crosses E and F positioned pgm l:etween .14
and i .  Thus .  rhe  gene r r . rngern in r  on  l inkage
group I  was  conc luded to  be :  Ot !h_14"_
'fable l. Clenetic relationships among bl s, sex(M)
and Pgm.
Cross A: (bl; PgmI; nlbl; PgmI; m) x
(bl; Pgmt; ml+; Pgms; M)
Phenotypes of offspring
Female I PgmItI
(mlm)  t  Pgmt ts
b l  P g r y I t r
hl Pgmlts
-fotal 
= 75
Fami l ies examined = I
Recombination units
between .14 and, Pgm = 10.7 + 3.6
between bl  and Pgm=no l inkage
Cross B: (s; Pgms; ml.;; Pgms; m) x
(s; Pgms,. ml+; PgmI; M)
Phenotypes of offspring
2 I
I
l 6
3
M a l e  + P g m I I  I
(M/m)+ Pgml ts  I  I
l t lPgmrtt 3
blPgmlts l9
Female * Pgrzsrs
lmlm) + Pgmlts
s Pgmsls
s PgmI s
Male + Pgmsts
(M/m)+ Pgyntts
s Pgmstt
s Pgmlts
5
I
24
3
0
94
7
l 0
Total : 82
fami l ies examined: I
Recombination units
between .14 and s = 17.8+b.4
between . \ I  and Pgm :2I .2+4.8
between .s and Pgm = 22.O+4.6
Pgm4-s. The distance berween .14 and pgm
l 'anges  f lom l l .3+1.8  to  18 .2+1.9  un i ts ,  w i th
the weighted mean unirs being 15.2, whiie the
distance unirs for pgm-4 w1s lb.0-r2.0 to
18.5+1.9  w i th  an  average o f  17 .0 .
Table 2. Genetic r.elationships among sex (,\4), Odh
and pem.
Cro_ss..C: (Odh.s; PgmI; mlOdhs; pgml; m) x
-1Odhr; PgmI; m/Odhl; Pgns; .\4)-Clo^ss.D: lOdhs; PgmI; n/btth"; pgmr; m) x
lOdhl; Pg'ms; mlOdhs; fgm,. .U|
Phenotypes of offspr.ing C D
Fernale PgmIIt 6a17sts
(mlm) Pg'mltI Qfll1r s
Pgmts odhs s
Pgml)s Odhlts
Male Pgmltt 6,17sts
(.\4/m) Pgrnttr gpl s
PgmI s Ctdhs s
Pgnlts 6t47r 's
l 9 l
68
25
7
3
69
l 8 l
I
25
J I
t4l
t27
54
25
3
Total
Families examined
5 8 1
6
414
4
Recornbination units betwecn
Odh-Pgm
.\t-odh
\4-Pgm
33.9  +  2 .0
2 5 . 7  +  1 . 8
12.4 + 1 .4
3 4 . 1  + 2 . 3
2 3 . 2 + 2 . 1
1 3 . 3  +  1 . 7
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Female + Pgmsl^s
(mlm) -t PgmF s
h Pgmsts
h Pgmrts
Male + Pgms s
(Mlm) -r PgmF\s
h Pgmsts
h PgmF s
Table 3. Genetic relationships among sex (M), D
and Pgm.
Cross E: (h; Pgms; mlh; Pgms; m) x
(+; PgtnF; mlh; Pgms; M)
Cross F: (h; Pgms; mlh; Pgms; m) x
(h; PgmF; ml+; Pgms; M)
Phenotypes of offspring
2
130
7
l 9
t 7
t 7
1 9 4
l l
Total
Families examined
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l 5
3 l
3
t72
l 3 l
29
l 6
3 l
.r.9J
3
4 'R
4
Recombination units between
M-h
h-Pgm
M-Pgm
18.4+ 1 .9  21 .7  !2 .0
1 5 . 0 + 2 . 0  1 8 . 5 t  1 . 9
I 1.3 + I .8 19,2 ! 1.9
It should be noted that in cross F more Pgnzrls
heterzygotes (263 individuals) were produced
than PgmSlS homozygotes (165 individuals) (X'  =
22.4, P < 0.01), and that the average recombi-
nation distance for M-Pgm, based on the data
pooled from four crosses C to F, was approx-
imate ly  13 .8  map un i ts .
The Pgm locus has been found only on link-
age group 2 (autosomes) in all the Aedes species
so far studied, i.e , in Ae. aeglpti, the Ae.
(Stegonyia) .scutelLaris group, and Ae. (Pro-
tomacLeaya) triseriatus ( Munstermann 198 I ,
Pashley and Rai 1983). The placement of Pgm
on the sex chromosome in Ae. togoi, a member
of the Finlayu, subgenus, suggests that a
t rans loca t ion  event  has  occur red  in  the
chromosomal evolution of Aedes subgenera. A
comparison of linkage groups of enzyme loci in
the above Aedrs species indicates that the gene
a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  O d h - s e x ( M ) - P g m - a -
Gpdh-Idh-I-Est-2 in Ae. togoi is the most simi-
lar to that in Ae. triseriatzs, which has the ar-
langement of Odh-Pgm-Idh-2-Est-5 on link-
age group 2. ln the case of Ae. togoi, the sex
locus appears to have been inserted into the
chromosomal region between Odh and Pgm of
Ae. biseriatus.
